Take Root: A Garden-Based Learning Workshop

Join Finger Lakes Eat Smart NY, Cornell Garden-Based Learning and Cornell Cooperative Extension for a regional garden-based education workshop for garden educators and Master Gardener Volunteers. This full-day, multi-track workshop will explore principles, practices and skill-building based on ecologically sound garden-based education. Learn from fellow educators who have built successful school gardening programs. Prepare to dive into innovative program development tools along with tips for sustaining a school garden. Participate in an engaging workshop full of takeaways you can easily apply to strengthen your programs.

DATE: October 12, 2016
TIME: 9am-4pm
LOCATION: Newfield Central School, 247 Main Street, Newfield, NY

OR

DATE: October 19, 2016
TIME: 10am-5pm
LOCATION: Irondequoit Library, 1290 Titus Avenue, Rochester, NY

Reserve Your Spot: Contact jd285@cornell.edu or fcd9@cornell.edu.